Evidence that vascular actions of PHI are mediated by a VIP-preferring receptor.
Vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) and peptide histidine isoleucine (PHI) are homologous neuropeptides which share vasodilatory properties. This paper addresses the question of whether PHI exerts its vascular action via a receptor distinct from that for VIP. Radioligand binding experiments were done using [Tyr(125I)10]VIP, [Tyr(125I)22]porcine PHI, [Tyr(125I)10]rat PHI and arterial preparations from rat, bovine and porcine species. The radioiodination of rat PHI by the lactoperoxidase-glucose oxidase method and analysis of the structure of the major radiolabeled derivatives were described. All the receptor binding experiments identified a VIP-preferring receptor irrespective of which radioligand or arterial preparation was utilized. VIP and PHI peptides demonstrated cross-desensitization in studies of relaxation of porcine coronary arterial strips in vitro. The present results favor the conclusion that the vascular actions of the PHI peptides are best explained by binding to a VIP-preferring receptor.